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By sclf-wiil, Primeval Paradise was lost. By self-
renunciation and loving subjection to the wili of God
on the part of our Saviour, Paradise was regained. A
like seif-renunciation and subjection to God's will, in
our hearts and lives, is the condition of our feilowship
with Him in His accepted service, and future reward.
This condition the Lord Himnself indicates in words
of surpassing power and sweetness. The words have
suggested a few thoughts, which I with much diffi-
dence offer for your attention this morning. They
are these :'IlBehoid my mother and my brethren ; for
whosovcr shall do the wili of My Father in heaven, the
sameIïsMy brother and sister and mother."1 They were
spoken by Him as Hie sat teaching in the midst of the
multitudes in Capernaum, and we discern an undertone
of sadncss in thc inquiry, Who is My mother? and
who are My brethren ? He is pressed by the fickle
crowd, less eager, it may be, to hear His doctrine than
to sec Fis miracles-pained by the bold blasphemies of
scribes and Pharisees, and wounded by the irritating
officiousness of unbelieving kinsfolk. His huma»
hcart turns to its rest in the loyal love of the little
circIe of disciples around Hum, as Hie indicates thema
with tenderiy cloquent gesture-" Behold My mother
and My brethren." These words of Christ bear on
our work as a society as to the way in which we
should do it, and the honour with which it is con-
nected. We can glance only at the first of these.
Our model in the doing of the will of God is the Lord
Himself.

He did it in the spirit of scîf-renunciation and loving
subjection. Hie took upon Hum the formn of a servant ;
He was made under law; witness the obscurity, the
toil, the poverty, the subjection of the sulent years at
Nazareth." In this attitude of subjection He foiled the
tempter in the wildcrness, persisting in waiting for
His Father's supply for His need, as if He held no
reserve of power in Himself; in the second temptation
persisting in rejecting the way to t.he Messianic crown
suggested by the tempter, and in choosing Fis
Father's way, though Hie well knew it was the way of
the cross ; and in the third temptation refusîng to
claim or use miraculous power, except at the Father's
bidding, and for the doing of the Father's work.

Again and again in the course of Fis ministry He
declares, with a kind of glorying, His subjection to the
Father>s will as His rule in ail His work. " I came
down from heaven not to do Mine own will, but the
will of Hum that sent Me." " My meat is to do," etc.
I delight to do Thy will, O my God ! " When the time
for active service is past, and the hour is corne for
passive endurance of His Failhei's wiIi, struggie
there is and conflict, else there were no victory ; there is
the recoil of His sinless instinct from the bitter cup ;
but soon yielding, His huma» will sinks in the Divine
as CIsinks the moaniflg river in the sea, in silver
peace.» I"Not My will but Thine be donc ! " To this
seif-renunciation and ioving subjection in His work ahi
God's children are predesticed to be conformed, and
they are so conformed by their identity of life with
Him. The words of eternal life spoken by Humn have
becorne spirit and life to themn. The life in Himn, Fis
own life, has passed into theni, and therefore the wilh
of God ruies that life in them as in Hiz».

As there is identity of lite, so there is a kind of
identity in the mission which He had ftom the
Father with that of Fis Church : c"As Thou hast
sent Me into the world, eve» so have I sent thcm into
the world."1 God's salvation in ail the earth the end
of that mission. He the purchaser of salvation, His
people (instrumentaiiy) the dispensers of it. In this
work we as a society have our littie part. That Qur
doing of the wilh of God mnay be of the kind here

D ear sisters, in our day, when profession of Cbrist's
name and outward Christian activities involve 50

littie sef.denial, we cannot be too jealous in our self-
scrutiny whether our Christian work will bear these
tests, proving it to be the outcome of a ife hid with
Christ in God. This was the hidden root of ail that
fair fruit of the Spirit which so beautified and* enriched
the lives of those blessed women approved by Jesus
as sister and mother, and made the simplest minis-
tries of love, even to the giving of a cup of cold watcr,
a vaiued service to be remembered and rewarded at
the great day. Let us study their example, that we
rnay emulate their devotion, and share the precious
benediction vouchsafed to them.

They all did God's wiil in a common service; yet
each of them had, it may be, a special service, as have
we.

There were joanna, and Susanna, and many name-
less ones, of whom it is said "ithey ministered to Hum
of their substance "-some more, some Iess. Joanna,
as the wif e of Ferod's steward, miglit give costher gifts
than the wife of Zebedee the fisherman, but in Fis
eyes the service was one. We, too, minister to Hum of
our substance when with loving hearts and willing
hands we send to Fis ittie ones in the Zenanas of
India-hungry, thirsty, strangers, and in prison-the
bread and the water of life, visiting thcm by our mis-
sionaries, and giving them a warm room in our
sympathies and our love. Oh!1 that each of us could
say fiIt is my meat to do Fis wil!" Some of them,
like the beloved Mary of Bethany, might bring to Jesus
an offering rich and rare-not to supphy a need, but to
afford a pleasure. Such are in our days rare gifts of
intellect or imagination-the eye.and hand of the artist,
the genuis of the poet, or the power of song. These,
devoted to the Master as free-will offerings of love,
Hie accepts and says My sister, My mother ! There
were the Marthas, too, of Bethany, and of many a
humble village of Galilce, loving Jesus and loved by
Hiz», though it may be " cumnbered about much serv-
ing." Thank God, these are yet in the Church, ever
adminîstering the gracious hospitalities of weil-ap-
pointed Christian homes, and furnishing many a cup
of refreshment to the Master in the persons of His
littie ones. Methinks these need a double portion of
His spirit, enabling them so to adorn this doctrine,
that Hie may say to them "iThe Father Fiimself
loveth you because ye have ioved Me," and giving
them the victory over that trinity of cvii which is
finot of the Father, but is of the world."1 And there
was the special service given to the thrice blessed
Mary of Magdala on that flrst Easter morn. fiLast
at the cross and first at the sepuichre," she received
the first commission fromn the lips of the risen Lord :
"IMary, go to My brethren and say unto them "1-nak-
ing her by this message Fis apostie to the aposties, the
first apostie of the resurrection.

Fie tolls us, dear sisters, by this, what is the will of
His Father in heaven, which Fie wouid have us to do
-lot only to give Hum of our substance, and minister
to Him in ail gracious hospitalities, and pour out for
Hum our precious ointments, but we are to tell the
glad tidings though it may be with trembhing lips.
«IThe Lord is risc» indeed; wo have seen Him, and
Fie bath spoken these words unto us." In the upper
roorn with the twelve, and with Mary the mother of
Jesus, and with Fis brethren, we find these faithfuh
women, after the ascension, waiting for the " promise
of the Father," and sharing in the miraculous bap-
tism of fire which made the least in that new kingdom
greater than the grcatest who had not crossed that
sacred threshold. That baptism purged their love to
Jesus from the clement of more human friendship.
They had known Christ after the flosh ; henceforth
they were té know Hum thus no more. Fienceforth
one aspiration filicd their souis and governed their
lives-Christ for the whoie world, and the whoie world
for Christ. Now they understood their Master as
nover before, the Spirit bringing to their remembrance
what Fie had said unto theàm:- " àiandT f ITo hU_
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The hcathenism of the nineteenth centurY if
fatally ruinous to the souls of men as that of the ft

The Gospel of Christ is to-day, as then, the POwer o
God unto salvation. The Church of Christ is tlth
appointed channel through which this divine reixiedY's
to bc brought into effectuai contact with that ii
malady. What has hindered the healing of the »os
tions? Something in the Church has hindCed tb
free flow of the water of life to the perishing ra

guiity something bas been, has often been auk~O
ledged-ist, the spirit of covetousness in the C hurcb>

2nd, the spirit of conformity to the world ; and 3t4
the spirit of indifference, preventing persoflal eil
for the salvation of souls. It is not, however, ihb
responsibilities and shortcomings of the ChlIfch,
such, that we have here to do; it is with our oW"
doing the will of God as to win the approving eCO
tion of the Eider Brother. The spirit of the *
Testament is Ilfree and divinely noble ; therefoe t'
Lord will flot say to His people, Give Me a ten'

fit, a haîf of your possessions. Fie says, t»
loved you and given Myself for you ; and gisp&

Spirit in their hearts cries, "lTake ail, Lord ; I ain Dot~

my own, but Thine, ail I have and ail I arn.'
So in regard to nonconformity to the worid O

work for souls. While laying down authoritati',dé Yt
comm-ands, "Be not conformed to this world,"
your light so shine," Fie does not, in the detaild ai
plication of these in daily life, say, This thou shaît ythl

thou shalt flot ; He shows them His wili in these d

tails a littie more, clearly every day. Loving Fini, tbel
love Fis will ; and as they freely choose and giadîf
obey it, there is a testing and a training of the eci»
i» their obedience which gives it its value in Ilis 1

In closing, the practical question presents tsif

Have these three evils in us hindered our doing O s
wiil? If it has been so, are we wiiiing to-day tOk«
it? Are we now willing to lay bare our consciece~
to the full pressure of the truth'and wilh of God if' b
matter ? Are we ready, if the verdict of coricac»
be given against us, to cut off the right hafld ao

pluck out the right oye? 06
Beloved sisters, if we be not willing to ki2OW th,

will of God and the special causes which havO1~
dered our doing of it, be assured we shahl not kIiowi
It may be written plainly in God's word, and the J

cord of it may be in our bands and on our lips ,u'
wilh be to us but a dead letter, because not r "
and appiied by the indweiling Spirit. And at this, Po g
is the solemn meeting place of the wihl of the Pt
and the human wiii-the My wili, not Thine; 0ft
Thy wiiI, nut Mine. Alas for us if the former 15
language of our heart! Seif-will and selfj»nlg bl
50 far as they prevail, make déthe eye cvii," a iligtb
can be but darkness. We are by this shvtti1g »0
out who stands at the door and knocks. Alaso
if He corne not in ! On the other- hand,. if the 1er
language bc, d"Not my wihl, but Thine, we cal' hon1e t,,

ask, "éShow me Thy way, O Lord, and I- wil W"
Thy truth." And the Spirit freely gives the le3'~
hedge of God's wihi. 'The oye is single; the.,
body is full of ight ; and our souls let go thel 4o
one by oneO, 50 easily, when that reveainig tOuc
iight bas show» therm to be but dlay, and O« il

in them ;by faith. Then is the wili of GoddoOel
and by the soul, when the ight of Christ shows; Ca 4»-à

day by day, the whoie of present duty, and thele We
Christ prompts and inspires to the doing of it. .t

mourn that we have so ittie of this experiec'Oss,
scems a high and distinct attainment, nevei -At~
trusting in the blood that cleanseth, and th
promised to guide us into ail truth, we dé fOîi0<,

if that we may apprehend that for which aISO
apprehended of Jesus Christ."

A VISITOR'S ESTIMA TE.

MR, EDITOR,-In your ast issue I noti~cd eLC00
munictionfroma corespnden regrdif a»i0e,
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